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Georgia Southern University Athletics
GS Men's Soccer Adds Two Signees For 2019
Eagles welcome Josiah Dunstan, Chase Winters to the program
Men's Soccer
Posted: 2/25/2019 3:00:00 PM
STATESBORO - Georgia Southern Head Men's Soccer Coach John Murphy announced the addition of two more student-athletes to the Eagle men's soccer program
for the upcoming 2019 season.
The two additions are: 6-3 midfielder/defender Josiah Dunstan (London, England / Hartpury College) and 5-6 midfielder/forward Chase Winters (Thomaston, Ga. /






Studied at Hartpury College and played club for Wick FC in Bristol.
Coach Murphy: "Josiah is a physically imposing player who also can connect the game intelligently. He can feature centrally either in the back, or in the midfield.






Earned Offensive Player of the Year and First-Team All-Conference honors at Upson-Lee HS as a junior ... Also earned first-team All-Region honors while serving as
the captain as a junior and in his current senior campaign ... Plays club ball for MOBA and was named the team's Offensive Player of the Year in 2018.
Coach Murphy: "Chase is another player that we got to know at our ID Camps this past year. We were impressed with his power and directness as a center forward or
winger and feel he can transition quickly to the college game."
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